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Abstract

Two hydrophobic ionic liquids (room temperature molten salts) based on 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium cation (BMI+), BMI+PF6
− and

BMI+Tf2N−, were used in developing a highly efficient lithium anode system for lithium/seawater batteries. The lithium anode system was
composed of lithium metal/ionic liquid/Celgard membrane. Both BMI+PF6

−and BMI+Tf2N− maintained high apparent anodic efficiency
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up to 100%) under potentiostatic polarization (at +0.5 V versus open-circuit potential (OCP)) in a 3% NaCl solution. Eventually,
ater contaminated the ionic liquid and a bilayer film (LiH and LiOH) on the lithium surface was formed, decreasing the rate o
nodic reaction and hence the discharge current density. BMI+Tf2N− prevented traces of water from reaching the lithium metal surface lo

han BMI+PF6
− (60 h versus 7 h). However, BMI+PF6

− was better than BMI+Tf2N− in keeping a constant current density (∼0.2 mA cm−2)
efore the traces of water contaminated the lithium surface due to the non-reactivity of BMI+PF6

− with the lithium metal that kept the ba
ithium surface. During the discharge process, BMI+PF6

− and BMI+Tf2N− acted as ion transport media of Li+, Cl−, OH− and H2O, but
id not react with them because of the excellent chemical stability, high conductivity, and high hydrophobicity of these two ionic
oth BMI+PF6

− and BMI+Tf2N− gels were tentative approaches used to delay the traces of water coming in contact with the
urface.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

eywords: 1-Butyl-3-methyl-imidazolium hexafluorophosphate (BMI+PF6
−); 1-Butyl-3-methyl-imidazolium bis((trifluoromethyl)sulfonyl)amid
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. Introduction

The electrochemical application of ionic liquids (room
emperature molten salts) that exhibit attractive properties
uch as high ionic conductivity (∼10−3 S cm−1), wide elec-
rochemical window (more than 3.0 V), and excellent thermal
nd chemical stability, has been explored in the fields of pho-

oelectrochemical (solar) cells[1,2], lithium secondary bat-
eries[3–5] and electrochemical capacitors[6]. Dialkylimi-
azolium based ionic liquids with the weakly complexing an-
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ions (e.g. PF6−, BF4
−, or CF3SO3

−, (CF3SO2)2N−) seem to
be the most stable and conductive to date[7–10]. The 1-butyl-
3-methylimidazole (BMI+)-based ionic liquids with PF6− [5]
and (CF3SO2)2N− (abbr. Tf2N−) [9] have high hydrophobic
ity besides other good properties (Table 1) [5,8,9,11].

The high reactivity of lithium with water results in low e
ficiency of lithium-seawater batteries[12–15]. In this paper
two hydrophobic ionic liquids (BMI+PF6

− and BMI+Tf2N−)
are used to separate the water from the lithium surface i
der to develop a highly efficient lithium anode system
lithium/seawater batteries. A Celgard® 3400 microporous
membrane (Celgard Inc.), 25�m thick and with low elec
tric resistivity (0.04� cm2), [16] is used to keep the ion
liquids in place. The tiny pores (0.117�m× 0.042�m [16])
enable it to operate as a good water and gas barrier.

378-7753/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
The main properties of BMI+PF6

−and BMI+Tf2N−

Ionic liquid Melting point (◦C) Water saturation content
(mass%)

Dynamic viscosity (cP) Conductivity (mS cm−1) Density (g cm−3)

BMI+PF6
− −61 [8] 4 at 25◦C [11] 312 at 30◦C [8] 1.8 at 22◦C [5] 1.37 at 30◦C [8]

BMI+Tf2N− −4 [9] 1.4 at 20◦C [9] 52 at 20◦C [9] 3.9 at 20◦C [9] 1.429 at 19◦C [9]

2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals and synthesis

Bromobutane (Aldrich, 99.0%) and 1-methylimidazole
(Aldrich, 99%) were mixed in 1,1,1-trichloroethane
(Aldrich, 99.5%) and refluxed to get yellowish 1-butyl-
3-methylimidazolium bromide (BMI+Br−). BMI+PF6

− or
BMI+Tf2N− was synthesized with BMI+Br− and KPF6
(Aldrich, 98%) or LiTf2N (Aldrich, 99.0%) by the follow-
ing metathesis reactions,

BMI+Br− + KPF6 → BMI+PF6
− (1)

BMI+Br− + LiTf 2N → BMI+Tf 2N− (2)

The syntheses of the ionic liquids[9,11,17]was very impor-
tant to assure their purity and high hydrophobicity.

2.2. Electrochemical cell and instrumentation

The lithium anode system (lithium/ionic liquid/Celgard),
in the glove box under argon atmosphere, was set into an
anode holder especially designed to avoid water leakage
(Fig. 1). The anode system was “activated” by submerg-
ing it in a 3% NaCl solution after being moved outside the
glove box. A buret with an inverted funnel was placed above
t ckel
w
T cm
t e 3%

NaCl solution were always equal to 0.71 cm2. A Solatron SI
1280B Electrochemical Measurement System was used for
the potentiostatic polarization experiments and electrochem-
ical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurement.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Lithium/BMI+PF6− interface and
lithium/BMI+Tf2N− interface

The lithium anodic reaction on the lithium metal is in-
dicative of the performance of the lithium anode system.
The interfacial property of the lithium surface in contact
with BMI+PF6

− or BMI+Tf2N− is vitally important for
the electrochemical reaction on the lithium surface in the
lithium/ionic liquid/Celgard anode system.

The lithium/BMI+PF6
− interface remained metallic and

“silvery” looking on the surface (to the naked eye) after 12 h
in the glove box. A SEM image of this interface (after vac-
uum removing any liquid BMI+PF6

−) is shown inFig. 2(a).
Comparably, it has a similar pattern to that in the SEM image
of BMI+PF6

− on a platinum surface (after vacuum remov-
ing any liquid BMI+PF6

−), shown inFig. 2(b). The former
patterns look more separated, probably because of the forma-
t the
s ple
w im-
a

setup f
he lithium anode system to collect hydrogen gas. A ni
ire was used outside of the funnel as the cathode (Fig. 1).
he lithium surface area exposed to the ionic liquid (2.5

hick) and the area of Celgard membrane exposed to th

Fig. 1. Electrochemical measurement
ion of LiOH resulting from traces of water contaminating
ample (water coming from the air humidity when the sam
as moved outside of the glove box to the SEM). The
ge similarity shows the non-reactivity of BMI+PF6

− with

or lithium/ionic liquid/Celgard anode system.
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Fig. 2. (a) SEM image of a “silvery” looking lithium surface with BMI+PF6
−; (b) SEM image of BMI+PF6

− on a platinum surface (after vacuum removing
any liquid BMI+PF6

−).

Fig. 3. (a) SEM image of black lithium surface with BMI+Tf2N−; (b) SEM image of BMI+Tf2N− on a platinum surface (after vacuum removing any liquid
BMI+Tf2N−).

lithium, similar to the non-reactivity of BMI+PF6
− with the

platinum surface, which is noble.
The lithium/BMI+Tf2N− interface produced a black film

on the lithium over a period of 12 h. SEM images show the
different patterns for the black film on the lithium surface and
BMI+Tf2N− film on a platinum surface (Fig. 3(a) and (b)).
The former looks thicker and more porous. Its composition
was not investigated, but from its color and nature it is an-
ticipated to include brown lithium nitride Li3N since[18,19]
proposed that it is possible to produce Li3N via reduction
reaction of Tf2N− with lithium metal. The black film on the
lithium–BMI+Tf2N− interface impacted the electrochemical
behavior of the lithium anode system in seawater.

3.2. Lithium anode system respectively with BMI+PF6−
and BMI+Tf2N− in seawater

Water contamination changes the lithium/ionic liquid in-
terfacial properties. The interfacial change may be reflected
in the measured discharge current density with time for the
potentiostatic polarization (+0.5 V versus OCP) of the lithium
anode system (respectively with BMI+PF6

− or BMI+Tf2N−)
in seawater (Fig. 4). The measured OCP of the lithium anode
systems used in this work was in the range of−2.65 V to
−2.90 V versus saturated calomel electrode (SCE).

+ −
i
f n in
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a ugh
B t

constant current density before the trace water contamination
and the sensitive response of lithium–BMI+PF6

−interface
to trace water contamination together illustrate an existing
“fresh and active” lithium surface due to the non-reactivity
of BMI+PF6

− with lithium. Before trace water contamina-
tion with the lithium surface, lithium dissolution reaction
(Li → Li+ + e) took place on the stable lithium/BMI+PF6

− in-
terface, and Li+ ions transported through BMI+PF6

− and into
the 3% NaCl solution under the action of electromigration and
diffusion. At the same time, OH− ions, produced on the cath-
ode (O2 + 2H2O + 4e→ 4OH−and H2O + e→ 1

2H2 + OH−),
transported in the reverse direction with much lower diffusion
flux (than Li+ ions) due to much lower concentration gradient
following the dilution of OH− ions in the 3% NaCl solution.
Water molecule and Cl− ions also moved to the anode through
BMI+PF6

−. When water molecule reached the lithium sur-

F s at
t
B

The lithium anode system with BMIPF6 initially exhib-
ted a constant polarization current density at∼0.2 mA cm−2

or around 7 h. Thereafter, a sharp inflexion was see
he curve of the current density with time. This quick
rease of current density resulted from the bilayer film (
nd LiOH) formed due to trace water penetration thro
MI+PF6

− and onto the lithium surface[11]. The almos
ig. 4. Current density of lithium/ionic liquid/Celgard anode system
he potentiostatic polarization of +0.5 V (vs. OCP): (—) BMI+PF6

−; (· · ·)
MI+Tf2N−.
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face, trace water contamination happened and decreased the
rate of lithium dissolution reaction, which was discussed
in [11]. It is important to note that BMI+PF6

−, prepared
from imidazolium halide (including chloride) and LiPF6 in
aqueous solution[7–9], is stable to Li+, Cl− and H2O. And
low concentration of OH− after its dilution in the 3% NaCl
solution is unlikely to dissolve BMI+PF6

−. Accordingly,
BMI+PF6

− only acted as transport media of Li+, Cl−, OH−
and H2O. No reaction occurred and only ionic transport pro-
cess happened at the interface of BMI+PF6

−/Celgard/water.
For the lithium anode system with BMI+Tf2N−, the cur-

rent density continuously decreased from 0.52 mA cm−2 to
0.12 mA cm−2 during the 24 h of polarization at +0.5 V (ver-
sus OCP) and remained constant at 0.12 mA cm−2 until the
sixtieth hour of the polarization. Then, a slow inflexion ex-
isted for the current density with time, though not as sharp
as that of the lithium anode system with BMI+PF6

−, because
the lithium–BMI+Tf2N− interfacial film appears to moder-
ate the lithium–water reaction and slow the formation of the
bilayer film (LiH and LiOH). The gradually diminishing cur-
rent density over the initial 24 h of the polarization corre-
sponds to the forming and progressive filling of the porous
film at the lithium–BMI+Tf2N− interface followed by de-
creasing the rate of lithium dissolution reaction[20,21]. Since
BMI+Tf2N− is more hydrophobic than BMI+PF6

−, it took
longer (60 h versus 7 h) to display the trace water contam-
i
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Table 2
Weight ratios of three kinds of hydrophobic silica-gels

Gel no. Ionic liquid Silica (wt.%) PEO (wt.%)

1 BMI+PF6
− 1 2

2 BMI+PF6
− 1.5 3

3 BMI+Tf2N− 1.5 3

Note: wt.% of silica or PEO represents weight percent with respect to
BMI+PF6

− or BMI+Tf2N−.

Fig. 5. Schematic of a lithium anode system with hydrophobic silica-gel
(lithium/BMI+PF6

−/Celgard/hydrophobic silica-gel/Celgard).

very important to obtain uniform gel and to prevent the for-
mation of silica lumps in the gel. The mixing weight ra-
tios of the three kinds of hydrophobic silica-gels (Table 2)
were attempted in the lithium anode system schematically
shown inFig. 5. BMI+PF6

− (3 mm thick) was sandwiched
between lithium and the hydrophobic silica-gel due to the
active lithium surface with BMI+PF6

− and lower contact re-
sistance with lithium than direct contact of gel with lithium.

The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy of the
lithium anodes with different gels was measured with an
AC potential 10 mV (peak to peak) at open-circuit potential
(OCP) and sweep frequency ranged from 20 kHz to 0.01 Hz
(Fig. 6). Solution resistance (including gel resistance),Rs,
is obtained from high-frequency impedance and displays a
higher conductivity of BMI+Tf2N− gel than BMI+PF6 gel.
The depressed semicircle (around 80 Hz) is a strong indica-
tion of a system with lithium surface roughness and the tortu-
ous path of Li+ throughout the ionic liquid at the lithium/ionic
liquid interface[11,22–25]. The charge transfer resistance
(RP) estimated from the diameter of the semicircle and the
frequencyfmax (the frequency corresponding to the maxi-
mum imaginary component in the semicircle) are close for
three lithium anode systems respectively with three kinds
of silica-gels (Fig. 6 and Table 3). Corresponding to the
semicircles, the time constantsτ = 1/(2πfmax) are also close
(2.0 ms–2.5 ms), which represent, to a great extent, the sim-

T
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i
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G
G
G

nation shown by the inflexion. Notablely, like BMI+PF6
−,

MI+Tf2N− also acted as transport media of Li+, Cl−, OH−
nd H2O, but did not react with them on account of its ex

ent chemical stability, high conductivity and high hydrop
icity (Table 1) [7–9].

Both the lithium anode systems with BMI+PF6
− and

MI+Tf2N− kept apparent anodic efficiency up to 10
ince no hydrogen gas was found in the anode
em or trapped under the Celgard membrane during
hole period of the potentiostatic polarization. The res
howed that both hydrophobic ionic liquids (BMI+PF6

− and
MI+Tf2N−) were able to stop the production of hydrog
as from contact with the lithium surface. Trace water p

ration decreased current density, but did not drop the a
nt anodic efficiency considerably[11].

.3. Lithium anode system with hydrophobic silica-gel

Hydrophobic silica-gel was used in an attempt to d
r avoid traces of water penetrating into the ionic liquid
eaching the lithium surface. Amorphous fumed silica (C
-SIL® TS-530, average particle length 0.2�m–0.3�m,
abot Corporation) is considered “high-purity” silica trea
ith hexamethyldisilazane to be extremely hydropho
hen it is mixed together with the ionic liquid a

olyethyleneoxide (PEO, averageMv ∼ 4,000,000, Aldrich)
ydrophobic silica-gel is formed with higher hydrophob

ty than the corresponding ionic liquid. PEO is emplo
s a surfactant to ensure proper mixing of the silica

he ionic liquid. Thorough mixing and uniform blending
able 3
comparison of parameter values from electrochemical impedance s

n Fig. 6

arameter RS (�) RP (�) fmax

(Hz)
Time constant,
τ (ms)

Slope angle
θ (◦)

el 1 2280 1250 80 2.0 −6
el 2 2490 780 80 2.0 −6
el 3 1280 780 63 2.5 −10
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Fig. 6. Electrochemical impedance spectra of three lithium anode systems respectively with different silica-gels.Note: Anode 1, 2, 3 in the figure respectively
represent three lithium anode systems (lithium/BMI+PF6

−/Celgard/gel/Celgard) with different gel 1, 2, 3. The ratios of gel 1, 2 and 3 are listed inTable 2.

ilar interfacial properties of lithium/BMI+PF6
−, in the three

lithium anode systems. At low frequencies, the straight tails
with low slopes (around 10◦) are related to the ion diffusion
process of the electroactive species. Such low slopes, much
deviated from 45◦ slope for a normal diffusion impedance,
result from the limited dimensionality of the diffusion path
(of the electroactive species) imposed by the gel porosity due
to the dispersion effects from the silica-gel[25,26]. Compara-
bly, the impedance for the lithium/ionic liquid system without
gel had a diffusion impedance with 45◦ slope[11]. Among
the three slopes, a little higher slope (or less deviation from
45◦) exists with BMI+Tf2N− gel because BMI+Tf2N− has a
lower dynamic viscosity than BMI+PF6

− (Table 1) permits
to possess less porosity.

The lithium anode system with BMI+PF6
− gel outputted

constant current density at∼0.1 mA cm−2 for 30 h (gel 1) or
36 h (gel 2) before an inflexion hinted at trace water contami-
nation (Fig. 7). The BMI+PF6

− gel did increase hydrophobic-
ity and, hence, lengthened the time before trace water pene-
trated onto the lithium surface, as compared with BMI+PF6

−
(referring toFigs. 4 and 7). Gel 2 is more hydrophobic due
to a higher content of silica (1.5% rather than 1%) than gel 1.

The anode system with gel 3 (BMI+Tf2N− gel) had de-
creasing current density with time after 7 h of polarization
(Fig. 7). It shows that BMI+Tf2N− in the gel penetrated onto

F ) of
t
2 tems
( ra-
t

Fig. 8. Polarization current density at +0.5 V overvoltage (vs. OCP) of two
lithium anode systems with different silica-gels.Note: Anodes 2, 3 in this
figure are the same two lithium anode systems as anode 2, 3 inFig. 7.

the stable lithium/BMI+PF6
− interface after 7 h of operation

and had an impact on the current density.
For the lithium anode system with gel 2 (BMI+PF6

− gel)
after 60-h polarization, the current density formed a peak
(Fig. 8) with concurrent emission of hydrogen gas and for-
mation of LiOH. It shows that trace water penetration ac-
cumulated to initiate the reaction Li + H2O→ H2 + LiOH
when water build-up exceeded a certain concentration
(around 1000 ppm[27]). However, the anode system with
gel 3 (BMI+Tf2N− gel) was able to keep a low but con-
stant current density (8�A cm−2) until we stopped the
polarization after 180 h (Fig. 8). No hydrogen gas was
observed to evolve and the lithium surface was black
lithium–BMI+Tf2N− interface. Consequently, gel 3 demon-
strated higher hydrophobicity than gel 2 and limited water
accumulation below the critical concentration initiating the
reaction Li + H2O→ H2 + LiOH on the lithium–BMI+Tf2N−
interface.

4. Conclusions

The different interactions of lithium metal and ionic liq-
uids resulted in different performances of the lithium/ionic
liquid/Celgard anode systems. The non-reactivity of
ig. 7. Polarization current density at +0.5 V overvoltage (vs. OCP
hree lithium anode systems with different silica-gels.Note: Anode 1,
, 3 in the figure respectively represent three lithium anode sys
lithium/BMI+PF6

−/Celgard/gel/Celgard) with different gel 1, 2, 3. The
ios of gel 1, 2 and 3 are listed inTable 2.
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BMI+PF6
− with lithium kept an active lithium surface and en-

abled the lithium anode system (lithium/BMI+PF6
−/Celgard)

to output constant current density (∼0.2 mA cm−2) with
100% apparent anodic efficiency in 3% NaCl solution under
potentiostatic polarization at +0.5 V versus open-circuit po-
tential (OCP). On the contrary, the reactivity of BMI+Tf2N−
with lithium formed a porous film on the lithium surface
and the lithium anode system (lithium/BMI+Tf2N−/Celgard)
output decreased the current density (from 0.52 mA cm−2 to
0.12 mA cm−2) with 100% apparent anodic efficiency. How-
ever, in the above two kinds of lithium anode systems, trace
water contamination resulted in the formation of a bilayer
film (LiH and LiOH) on the lithium surface and decreased the
rate of lithium anodic reaction and hence the discharge cur-
rent density. BMI+Tf2N−performed better than BMI+PF6

−
for providing a longer time (60 h versus 7 h) before traces
of water reached the lithium surface. During the discharge
process, both BMI+PF6

− and BMI+Tf2N− acted as the sta-
ble transport media of Li+, Cl−, OH− and H2O, but did not
react with them because of the excellent chemical stability,
high conductivity and high hydrophobicity of these two ionic
liquids.

Trace water penetration through the ionic liquids leads
to lithium passivity and current density decrease. It has to
be avoided or delayed in a lithium anode system for long-
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